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1. The Inspection 
 

HM Inspectorate of Education (HMIe) published a report on Standards 
and Quality in Cults Academy in January 2007. Working with the 
school, the authority prepared an action plan indicating how they would 
address the main points for action identified in the original HMIe 
inspection report.  
Education Officers visited the school in December 2007 and June 2008 
to assess the extent to which the school was continuing to improve the 
quality of its work and to evaluate progress made in responding to the 
three main points for action in the initial report. 

 
2. Continuous Improvement 
 

An increased emphasis on target setting and setting individual stretch 
targets for pupils in S1 and S2 had continued to improve the very good 
attainment in reading, writing and mathematics. Value added 
information gained from MIDYIS predictions showed that all 
departments added value to pupil performance at standard grade. The 
school had continued to maintain very good levels of attainment at S5 
and S6. 
Guidelines for reporting to parents had been reviewed and improved. 
All reports were now produced electronically. Communication with 
parents and the wider community had been improved through the 
redesign of the school website. The Good News Board and Plasma 
screens were used to share and celebrate pupil success within the 
school. 
The pupil support system had been restructured to enhance the House 
System which provided greater opportunity for senior pupils to 
contribute towards a positive school ethos.  
The school had continued to provide very good opportunities for pupils 
to develop enterprise skills and citizenship. 

 
3. Progress towards meeting the main points for action 
 

The HMIe inspection report, published in January 2007, identified three 
main points for action. The following are evaluations of the progress 
made towards meeting the action points and the resulting improvement 
for pupils and other stakeholders. 

 
3.1 Ensure that all subject teachers take sufficient account of the 

learning needs of the lowest attaining pupils. 
 

The school had made very good progress towards meeting this main 
point for action. 
 
Overall, attainment at all stages was very good. In S1 and S2, 
attainment in 5 – 14 has continued to improve, especially for boys. 



Across the school, there was an increased awareness of individual 
pupil needs. 
Support for Learning staff and Pupil Support Assistants worked closely 
with teachers to plan for and support pupils with their learning. 
Individualised Educational Programmes were prepared in consultation 
with pupils and staff. Targets were regularly reviewed and updated to 
ensure continuous progress. 
The provision of ICT resources had been improved and teachers were 
using these in a variety of ways to support pupils’ learning.  
A range of differentiated materials had been prepared in a number of 
subject areas. Cross curricular approaches, particularly through 
enterprise activities, had successfully engaged and motivated groups 
of the lowest attaining pupils.  
The school had further developed the range of vocational courses 
available to pupils. The SQA Motor vehicle maintenance and repair 
course had been introduced in partnership with Specialist Cars 
Aberdeen and plans were in place to introduce the Modern Languages 
for work purpose course at Access and Intermediate 1 levels during the 
next session.  

 
3.2 Improve self evaluation at all levels and introduce greater rigour 

in the monitoring of classroom practice in order to share good 
practice and achieve consistently high standards of learning and 
teaching. 

 
The school had made good progress with this main point for action. 

 
 Members of the Senior Management Team provided good support to  

their link departments to implement the school’s quality assurance 
policy and to develop self evaluation procedures across the school. 
The use of a monitoring calendar had assisted individual departments 
to organise and collect evidence from which to identify key strengths 
and areas requiring further improvement. Departmental plans had been 
prepared and progress was regularly reviewed. The Senior 
Management Team and Principal Teachers had formally monitored 
classroom practice in each department.  
Classroom observation records had been developed and were used to 
provided teachers and support staff with detailed and helpful written 
feedback.  
In most departments, staff were developing peer assessment and 
beginning to share good practice.  
Across the school, staff had made very good progress in developing 
the use of assessment is for learning strategies. Teachers discussed 
with pupils what they were expected to learn and the criteria against 
which their work would be assessed. Individual stretch targets had 
been set for all pupils in S1 and S2 in both English language and 
mathematics. These had improved both the pace of learning and level 
of pupils’ attainment. 
The school had started to implement procedures to track individual 
pupil progress. Developing good practice was evident in some 
departments but this was not yet consistent across the whole school.  



An in house programme for Continuing Professional Development had 
effectively supported the development of learning and teaching 
approaches in all departments.  
All staff had participated in Professional Review and Development. 
 

3.3 Ensure that non teaching staff are more fully involved in decision 
making. 

 
 The school had made satisfactory progress with this main point for 

action. 
 

A number of groups comprising teaching and non teaching staff had 
been established to take forward the work of the school. In service 
training had been provided to develop team building skills and increase 
opportunities for staff to work together.  
Arrangements had been put in place for staff to communicate their 
views and to identify areas for improvement however, these had not yet 
been fully implemented. 
The school support manager held regular formal meetings with 
representatives from technical and administrative staff groups. Support 
staff were kept well involved through the weekly support for learning 
meetings.  
Communication of information between working groups and across the 
whole school was inconsistent and as a result staff were not always 
adequately informed. 

 A whole school programme for continuing professional development 
had been put in place and a few non teaching members of staff had 
benefited from the training provided.  

 
4. Conclusion 
 

Overall, the school had made good progress and in some cases very 
good towards meeting the main points for action identified in the 
Inspection Report. 

 
The Senior Management Team together with the school staff had 
continued to demonstrate a high level of commitment to improving the 
school. 

 
Education officers will continue to monitor the work of the school as 
part of the ongoing quality assurance framework. 
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